Children are very special to God they have
a special place in His Heart. NO-ONE can
abuse or ill-treat a child without incurring
Gods’ Judgement and Wrath, He will Love
and Nurture that child and be there to see
that child through.
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You are important to God. Children are important to God. Too many
people underestimate the intensity and depths of a childs’ emotions,
but God never does. He is grieved when a child experiences pain of any
kind, and is profoundly moved by their tears. God reached down and
touched me as an infant, too small to u nderstand anything, He did so
then because He knew I wouldn’t make it if He waited any longer, He
knew my inner pain was destroying my soul, and breaking my young
heart, and if He didn’t do something then, it would be too late. If you
are able to read this you are obviously older than I was then, old
enough to understand what I am saying to you now. Please believe me
when I tell you that you are not alone, no matter how afraid, unloved,
isolated or abandoned you may feel, God is always there, He always
Sees and He always Cares. He is with you now, whether you are aware
of it or not, as you are reading these words. Always remember, His Love
is PERFECT, it is Eternal [which means it lasts forever] and it is
Unconditional, which means you don’t have to deserve it, ‘earn’ it or
‘merit’ it in any way at all, you only have to reach out to Him and speak
from your heart to His…it’s as simple as that. He’s there and He’s
waiting. He already knows you, and is waiting patiently for the day you
decide you want to know Him too.

He’s Waiting
Do you know God sees your every fear,
Hears every muttered comment
You don’t want Him to hear?

He sees every frown upon your brow,
And bending low He whispers how
You can find His Way.
Have you ears to hear and find His Way,

Will you make time for God in your day?
He’s always there, right by your side,

From fear and pain you need not hide.
Put your hand in His, Let Him show you the way,
The time is right, you choose the day!
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If only I had known my Precious Saviour then, known how to talk to God,
but My Heavenly Father was there with me, I was just too young to
understand, still too ‘locked -up’ within myself. There was no -one there to
tell me, no-one there to show me the way, but I can tell you, I can show you
the way. The following piece is a song I received in my spirit m uch later on
in my life, when I finally had found God again and was able to speak to Him
and hear from Him, but we have to open ourselves up on the inside, in our
spirits to be able to do both these things, we have to acknowledge He
exists, and open up the lines of communication ourselves. Doubt and
unbelief are serious impediments to hearing from God, we have to lay these
things aside and be prepared to spend time sitting in His Presence and
listening, persevere in this, believing and speaking to Him in your spirit
and you will hear.

A Song From T he He art O f Go d...For tro uble d children everywhere
My child, my child won’t you hear Me and let Me talk to you?
My child my child won’t yo u listen, and let Me guide you t hro ugh?
For I know t he way yo ur feet must tread and the way your path mu st end,
My child, my child won’t you hear Me and let t his turmoil end?
My child, my child I do lo ve yo u t hough o ft it seems you fear.
My child, my child I won’t leave you but draw you ever near,
For you are pre cious wit hin M y Sight and I will keep you safe ,
My child, my child won’t you listen and st ay in My Embrace?
My child, my child I have he ard you each t ime you’ve called t o Me.
My child, my child I entreat yo u, O h, won’t you try to see?
See the p ath t hat lies waitin g for you, it needs only co urage and faith,
My child, my child it’s My Spirit that will help you win The Race.
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It takes courage to hand our hearts and lives over to God, but it’s worth it!
He will show you things about yourself and the World you live in that are
life-changing!
‘Ask and it shall be given you: seek and ye shall find; knock and it shall be
o p e n e d u n t o y o u ’ [Matthew 7:7 The Holy Bible. King James Version] O u r H e a v e n l y
Father is always there.
End of Extract.

If this download has helped you the E -Book from which it is taken “Lost
and Found – The Other Side Of Me” can be viewed on our sister website
sylviadarling.com or purchased from our Inspirational Section at
wordsforyou.online
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